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AGREEMENT made between th i\NBW YORK CITY TRANSITii .
"
,
AUTHORITY (hereinafter referred to I;'. "the Authority") and the
.l .
Amalgamated Transit Union, Local 726t1:AFL-CIO (hereinafter
:~~
H'j; ,
It is mutually agreed that I[the collective bargaining










This agreement shall conti 'ue in effect through
\: .
December 15, 2002. This agreement il[:subject to ratific~tion byI:
,':













New York City Transit Authority And
Amalgamated Transit Union Local 726
~
refe~red to as the BUnion~).
follows:
1. TERM
the membership of the Union.




agreement and December 15,\ 2 :;,02,
During the period and final ratification




layoff or furlough any employee rep "sented by the Union on the
. L
same terms and conditions as the ori ~:'~nal no layoff agreement
:; .
etc., of employees, shall continue
R E eEl V E D. .
OCT 2 5 2000

















I: : \ \ bD
e\M
~ \~\ ~e..s
reached between the parties
efforts between the par~ies regardi
















3. ~ WAGB 7~SE I:'~
The wage rates for h0
1
:rlY ::~lOyees rep:resent:ed by the
d f 1 ' I.:Union 'shall be increase as 0 o~:L\
: i'
Effective December 15 lS9 ':,) the ra'l:.es oi: pa.y that were
: I. \





Effective December lS 200 '.< the rates of pay that
I>
















Rates of pay below th to r:ratesshall be adjusted in





Commencing immediatel up . ~full and final
the rates of pay that were




title that does not receive lon ev~t ' ipayments before the payment
. I::


























~h are. bein g paid biweekly,
L :
.
!:~ payroll period in
l,ret:i.re or are promoted to a
ratification, longevity payment' , ~
will be paid in a lump sum on tel
November. Employees who resign di
longevity payment. All other
will remain the same.

















M'rA and the Autho ity
~111 support state
























'the Authority will ma ntai . :\the current level of






6. 1@AL'rK SmG:FY.T TRUST
A.
benefi~s through December 31, 2 00. i~OllOWing December 31, 2000,







Effective January 1, 001 I:the method of funding
: ~ ' \;:~
.: I. .:
supplemental benefits by t.he T s~; s ~::':11 convert back to a
.:




supplemental benefits upon such conv,: ~sion shall be computed as
. I.:
::::::::t::: :~::eb:9::::~:::4r:rtijg:::a:::: :::t::;enses (on
a paid claims basis) of active 1ndir!~ired ATU participants for
.
supplement.al benefits for the p ri~d I;~f December 1, 1999 through
:: I:.:
November 30, 2000, and dividing ~he urn by 12. This result shall
.
.'
Benefi't Trust ("Trust n) .
B.
be multiplied by 1.06 and that shall be the dollar amount
NYCT ATU Memorand.um of Understanding
02/01/00
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which the Authority shall contr bu e ~for the month of January
I
. .
2001, to the Trust for suppleme ta
t
i r~nefits. ~he parties shall
. meet upon the completi'on of thi c 1 :
)ation to set:the per
capita contribution rate for aciv




subsequent mont,hs, using the co tr!ib '~ion ratio in effect on
1<









contributions per active and re ired ~'~mployee for supplemental
I:
In addition to the fo eg i:9, the Authority will make
\' i
an aad.itional ~nnual cOIlt.ributi 01\4he Trust for supplemental
benefits of $130,000, payable i ehu'i monthly installments. for





Bffeo1:ive January I, '001, L~he Authority will offer an
IRC Sec. 125 account to each el gibl!" 'iettrployeeto allow for pre-








benefits shall be increased by
D.
7. FLEXiBLE SPEND1:NG l\CCOtJN'l'S



































final ratification, the Authoriuy wi~~ offer' Transi~chek benefits






9 . 40'], (IC.}
..
,
Bffec1:ive on 1:he earljest:. ~racticable date, but in no
event I . later than January 1, 20( 1 t.h
: \Authority willoffer
employees t.he opt.ion of opening a 4,0:(k) account on the same
",'
:











The parties agree that the ~rtificial distino~ions that
currently exist bet:.ween the bus ',oper :tions at the T:ransit
Authority and the Operating Aut}orit~'\do not well serve the
riding public or the members of,the ~ion. In fur~heranoe of





level labor/management executivE c0mW~ttee. This committee will
be charged with developing a pl. n tollconsolidate the bus
operations at the Transit AuthoJity ~d t:.heManhatt:.an and Bronx




of the ,Metropolitan Transportat=on A~~hority. The purpose of


























such consolidatedbus COmt;)anv w~uld
~;~
providing efficient, cost





The parties agree tha thel'qo~1ffiitt.e€~i~l c~nvene no.
later than 30 days follow~ng ful an~,f~nal rat~f~cat~on of thlS
agreement. The Committee will ~dent~~y impediments to the
creationand efficientoperatio of a;, ;ch =egional bus authority
and recommend solutions to said'impe 'im.ents. If the parties
resolved outstanding issues the re legislation shall be
agree that such consolidated bu' co '~ny is feasible and have










11 . ~1:!T.'2ASE TIME
, ,
The parties agree tha the ~Unionwill be gran~ed twoi:
additional days of paid release:time :~ach month. The employees
utilizingthe release timewill be 5
"
:ected by'the President of
"
.
ATU, Division 726. The parties:will :~9ree about the scheduling
i :





12. S:r.ctt LEAVE CASH OUT
, ;
Effective upon full a fi 'al ratification, the par~ies
agree to amend the Sick: Leave C,Sh oft: program to provide that:
employees who have 70 percent 0 the~r sick leave at the time of
voluntary separation or retirem nt f~6.m'the Transit Authorit:y
, ,
'




































, I !. :
. I.'",
~: :
will receive a cash out allowan~e O~ ~o\percent.










l3 . ADD:IT:tONAL PROVISIONS i :
The parties ,agree ~o 'urch r amend the collective
," . .
bargaining agreement consistent:with ~h~ attached Appendices A
through H.
.. : i :
'.
.
14. This agreement may no. be'r,ttred












J:T :IS AGREED BY AND B' TWE' :' ~ PARTIES THAT
.. I ..: ,
ANY PROVI:S:IOH OP '1'H1:S:AG~ REQtnRING,
.: II,:
'
LEG:tSLA1'rvE ACTION TO: PE~l~, ~TS
D1PLEMENTA'l'J:ON BY MEN+~OF LAW OR BY,
'
PROVIDING ADDITIONAL' S tJU:REFORE, SHALL
NOT BECOME EPPECTIVE IL ~ APPROPRIATE
LBG:ISLA'rXVE ])ODY XAD
.
IVEN' AiPPROVAL. :IT IS
FtJRTBER AGREED THAT' E p" '~IES WJ:LL JO:INTLY
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IN 1a~S 8UdOP J the .,6~t: 'es
s:e.1., .~ of 1AJJ dsr or 1'eb

















New fork City ~81~ AuChor.1t
~&t:e .
unoVBD A! 1'0 ~:
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"e J\I"'~ . e.~."
\





















~ci.~ of un48r8~anding reac::hed
1lori%2g ~11 clui~ the ~nten~ ~f
Si.e1.it::i~ ,.,b1ch t:11e parties agree




~Jy: c:cvered by the 62/6 plan,
















This 18 in! :=efere=.ee to 1;~
Qn F~X'\Jarf ..2..., 2000; ~hll .f
the ~ie. cC'IICa~ tbe .t
=
ciraft ~ jointly auppon
Memo:anci\am;of tn1ciuC~,
. .
1. Tie: iv ~ere who a~ Curr
and w.:e eli~iDla~o elec~ t !!
the SS/2S plcm. ~ia 8~e~1' '~s
sj,~ua:ed ~~A emplQyees.
'.




























Reta.in and expand t.he job .: bed, ;lc~1:ions for maintainer
titles to allow the assi9n~ent.: t~ ~.othm~chanical and body
work where t:he employee h~'~
l
nec[~sa'ry skJ.lls.
II. Provide ~pgrade training.t: ~ei~Jr~ to give them the
opponun1 ty to become tna1.n, lne~$ ~:
III. Introduce apprentices in t' D~~~rk~ent of Buses in










Cleanersmay be assigned t!1 re: :' e: ,graffiti or similar spot.
painting;clean heads on e~~ct' :ni!:: equipment such as
fareboxesi and use all of ':.b.e ~~e~9ary tools needed to
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. I !. .
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I,~::














The part:.ies agree that the follQwing :,cha."'lgesshall be made to '
, t:he disciplinary grievance proc'~dur~'~
1. The pa:rties agree no charge
()~
f.~ C~Ulent sick lines will be
brought against an employee ~t
'I,~ than one year has expi~ed
since submission of the SiCk::
~
ine'l:-:
2. It is unde:rstoo~ that emplOY~. s. W
;.Il
~ot be. pre-~isciplinary
suspended for t~me and attend C~ :~lated v~olatlons excep~






3. In the event an employee is r'st
:
;'d to service after a pre-
disciplinary suspension, and ~ uch': ~ ~s'toraCion is with back-
pay, then the employee will ': ' re:" ,;: ,ursed by NYC .Transit for






4. The parties agree that a con:s "der
..le
time period (minimum of
5-7 years) between serious vi, ~lat: ~~s: may, on a case-by-case
basis, be consideredas a mit'gat: ':'9 f~ctor in det.ermining the
appropriate penalty dependin" ,up~' ~the severity of the ins~ant
violation and only where t.he~ i~'. b impact on the safety and
~elfare of the public or NYC: 'emp' ~yees.




















































j' ,( ,\ ;
,
ApOren~iCeHhi : :1~~r~::! :~, ~ ' :







of trade schools, or gradu te 0 :~o~er ~rade programs or
helpers or other persons W O'~
~
I:"\me~t ~he selection
criteria for the progTam, :110 ~
..
:me maintainers. The
training will consist of oa~the jo~ training and may
include some classroom ins~ruc~~n~~ An apprentice will be
rotated through various asqign~t5 performing work in all
of the major job areas reliited:l;$e maintainer title.
The general program will bJ:a t~~ee (3) year
apprenticeship with a year'y wa~~ progression.




'Would have to be







If an apprentice successfU:ly Cfletes the program
:::~::r::::
::~:i::b::t::ji::):::::tt:p:::n:::::::ed
Committee. The Committee iill'toIisist of representatives
of b<:>th la~r and manageme,t'o
.
::~,~e, ~urpoge of this .
co~ttee w~ll be to develop a:~et :0£ standards to
formulate ~he program, to :~~ve~~~ ~election criteria and to
~n~ure that the training Pl0S:4;a~hievee the parties'
:::n:a::::: ::r::tt:::t:J(::J,f~ility requirements and
specific progr~m~. ~ill be:~st~~sbed within 90 days of the
rat1f:1,catJ.on01: tn1S a9;re~t~"t:: ': : '










































D~ar+-mPnt. of Buses ~.I Matlen3ne:e Di visio:a
I'n full set.tlement of all t9uet:'r:~igedby the Union and
Management the following: s b~~~ ~9reed to subjec~ to the






~~;e~urrent s~oe all~-ance 'Jor. both OA and 7A
MaJ.ntenance T:ltles (J.
"
clud~'n9 ~lant and EquJ.pment,
cen~ral Road Service ~d F~et Services) will be
eliminated. The Depdtme~~~ lo~ Buses willprovide each
maintenance emplo~ee ,:~incl~~i~9 Plaz:t and ~quipment, .
Central Road Serv~ce ~d Fi~et Serv~ces) ,wJ.ch one paJ.r
of safety shoes per y~ar. ~lr~p~liCable provisions of
the 21 July 1999 stiP~lat;~,11- regarding wearing the





The Department. of Bus'es wi :'~ provide outdoor clothing
for employees whose j~ f ,~tions require that ~hey
,
work outdoors (including t~nt~al Road Service,
Cleaners that sweeJ? b~ses ~~\ft~.ide of depot buildings
and. A.M. road serv~c~Jemp~ .¥e~s at depots where the
bu~es are 1?arke~ and ~u~le ...~o~t. ~rom outdoor areas) .
~hJ.s clothlng wlll.co,s~st ~~f :lIb~b" cov7ralls and
Jacket. The cloth~ng:jw~ll ~have reflectlve safety
markings and may be m~rke :~i6h appropriate New York








Tool Allowance. :: ': :,< ~
T~e cur~ent tool allo; anc~ :.:~o~ all mainta.ine:-s .(lncl ud~ng Fleet Sery:x.ce. ~
I




il1:: :.~ ~ncreased from $150. 00 to
$250. 00 pe:r year. ; : ~.~ ' :



















































II_ In full settlement of all '.1ssue.:;1r~ised by the union and







WHEREAS, the parties ente~d i, :0 ~ agreement in 1994 and
1996 con~erning ~he impro1men~ :;~f:task t.imes for certain
bus repau funcT;J.ons;and.1 ..
.! . .
WHERBAS, the partie: «7're sjeki~
f
>\ ~~ immed~at:ely improve
maintenance product~v1tYi .~o co .~~~ue to ~mprove
prod~ctivity over future ~~ars; ';~~ to reward employees
with a :bonus where agreed ,: pon" :.~vels of performance are
me t: i and :~ :
; 1
WHEREAS, it is the partie", in













WHEREAS, the provisions iIi: the} ~~9~ and 1996 agreements'
related to the Work proced re ~'Viaw Team and
reclassification shall co~ inu~ :"~n ~effect _ It
.
is
understood that any recla~~ifi '~1oncan be appealed



















A. The 18flat ~ate times /I wil~ b#=om~ ~fle: agreed upon repair times
for all ma1ntenance function~ wh :,~he program commences.
where. applicable, trouble sh~tin.' >!an~ diagnostics are covered
by th1.s agreement. The parti1es a'. ~ee: to work together to





B. The Union and management agr: t:d ~e~ continua~ion of the Work
Procedure Review Team as the~acce; ~d:process for reviewing
.
and reevalua.ting the agreed: on .:' ~:andard repair timesand
proceduresunder the followi: ci: ':::um~tances :
... -~ - .,-'- ~ '--
__1 :./1 ~.: "'."
.."'.. "l""to ra ~pj"J.. CI. JUJ..J ~u~v"" ~... t:'~. ":"" .~ :
time" more than 80% ~ thO ~~ime, the job can be
referred to the Teami:~ and.: j"j
Management may refer ~ j 0' ;:'for review where it.
consistently is perfo d': '.n lees than the ,. flat rat.e
cime" _ Management w~. 1 w' ~ye :it.s right. to implement
this provision durin~1 the': ,'~rrtt of t.his collect.i ve
bargaining agreement;'1 and~:
Jobs or procedures whl.ch ve:no prescribed "flat rate














~ ~-~4-~~~~ . 1 .~~
c.
D.














The "fla~ ra~e t:1.meS,I,:IWi3111 ~~fUu~ediat.al~" :~ adopt.ed asthe repa:1.r t: l.me for a~l ,:)prpg':;-arns.The processused by t~e We ':)~p.rocedure Review Team
will be utilized to d~velO
. :jrepair times for any jobs
or procedures that do~not,: '~v~ a pr~scribed "flat







Core jobs will ~e pex1i0rm~ ,:'.:~in accordance with the
, times which have alre~dy b ~n established by the Work
Procedure Review Team~J exc~~di~9', the is core jobs that
were established wit ut
~
participa~ion which will
be at flat ratetimes:l~: .
.
receive a $300 bonus in Jartuary ,:~oo:o with the understanding







commencing the first two f~ll
,:
:~rters of the program,
any individual maintainer ~ho I''''ts the above stated, . t ",
stan~ards on 90% of the, as~igr:e ."j~,ob~ or proc~dures, shall
rece:l. ve a $ 600 bonus 1:0 beJpa:1. "Wl,thln 2a work days from
the end of the quarter. A#t.er ,: ~ ,first two full quarter~,
C!.maintainermust achieve'~5% c. .'~iance to :receive the
bonus. Commencing in the ~eco :'iq\iarter of the year 2002,
~he bonus Wi~l be increas~ to: JOG.
The computat~on for compll.~nce, 1th the flat rate times
will be a comparison of t~~ fl' ';' \rate time total for the
a.ssigned jobs compared agalnst ,: :'he :total time the
maintainer utilized to cO~le~~t1h~ assigned jobs.
';t ' ,",
I'n order to receive the bO,U9, : ','~e :employee must
actually work eight (8) we~ks
. ithe quarter in which the
bonus is to be paid. Pai~ vac' 'ion shall count as time
actually worked. -: ~ j
. . I
, ~,;
Management and the Union w~ll :nitor the program on a
daily basis. Compliance w:~ 11
.. I
,1~asured and monitored





















1<. All flat rate times assume', that :'~he bus is in position,
parts are at the b'l.1.$a.nd a,:{Y ~~ _;,~ia:1 tools and equ~pment
~re avail~ble. Contract ]~ als ::~~d :brea;:s are not 1.ncludedl.n work t l.me . ~.. ~; ,:: : ~ ':, .I~ is in the interest of ~,th p~ties to maintain
.t ,;'
a productivity agreement: yon. ;~h~ term of this agreement.












































































































In full settlement of all issueJ rai~~d by the Union and
Management the following has be~n ag.~ed ~o subject ~o ~he
approval of the principals.
::1 ~::::1 '
.






Upon ratification and appr6val:, "i t.;his agreement, the
,
! . I ..
regular rate of pay for e~loy~
:~ ~ the REM I title
covered by this agreement Bhall ~e :thesame as that














Effec~ive July 1, 2000, th $50 ;$hoe allowance provided to
Revenue Equipment Maintain~rs S :':11 be eliminated. NYCT
will provide REMs with two::j (2)
:' ,"4irs' of Sys~em safety
approved work shoes every :~wo ( ) years. Employees will be










The par~ies agree that the ea : :*9~ cap for employees shall
be 575,000 over a rolling: 2-m9f#h :period. It is
understood that this earniJngs
,
,'p will be correspondingly







The t1ni:>n agrees t:hat: t:helfivi: ..~nW711 hire up to lO
apprentJ.ces per. year. At
,'0 P, .,:~t :w~ll there be more than30 apprentices J.n the pro~am. ': ):t :i9 understood that
employeesin the REM titlei may'
.:*occasion be assigned to
work w~th apprentices to f~~l~krize them with certain
:::::~~~Yi~V St:a~~ j '~j:
.
The parties agree to the iisti 'iionof productivit:y
standards for tasks perfor1j1ed "!REMs. Effective upon
ratification and approVal ~f t' :' 'j agreement, specific task
times will be instituted ~?r t'
":1 jobs outlined'in
'Attachment A. Employees wlll b !expected to comply with
these task times. J:
,~ : 1 of 2



















Night. shift differential s~ll:' ;9t 'pe paid on, overtime work
performed between the hour~ of,' ,:\p.m. on Friday night a.nd
5:59 a _m. Monday morning _: ,:~















































Service Call 501 C
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:
~:'















In full settlement of all iss~e$ the Union and
Management the following has been ag
,.;~




The Department of Buses will



































has received a traffic vio~atio, ')related to the operation
".. .;.':
: : . ..:: .
of the bus and has been f~lY e ,~n~rated by a court of
:-:: :',
:; :
competent jurisdiction. T:he B .:Ioperator must submit proof
.:::
,)'














accept input and suggestio~s f' ~ ATU Local 726 regarding
," : . ..; . .
. J~ (i.e. including such
be established to
B. J .
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, ,
, ,


























:tion) . This committee
"items as the Bus Operator
will be advisory only and -
~ent retains i~s right: t:o
.:.
make final det:ermina.tion cQnce ~n9 any designs on the bus
.
'.
or bus purchases. There ,~noincrease in the current













The Authority will inCl~de~!~tra~ ,:';ng for Bus Operators on
completing accident rep~rt~. T is training will be part of
I























The Department of Buses w~il pr ':ide, every two .years, each
'.. .
"operator with two -oairs of<shoe_ ':: to be wr,rn wit}, t-h~ Bus
Operator Uniform. Shoes ~ll b~idistributed to the
"
,




























~he parties agree that they wil develop a pilot











The Department:. of Buses will a.'.:, ~"i3ermudau short:s to the
"
i terns available to Bus Operator ':!a~: part of the summer
, .,
regarding the appropriate





































In full set1:1ement of all issue~ rai
'::d
~ by the union and
management. the following has b~en a.':eed ~o:
RRSWII ,$i~,7S5
1. A rolling twelve (12) month ~arni
I
~
:cap (to include overtime
and leaves cashed-in) shall ~e est ~~lished as follows:
-',
:2.A biaMual pick for Railroad ',Stoc :~o:t;'kersLevels I & II will
be held at which time employ~es wi 'i :select their tours of
duty, regula.r days off (RDO) ,;' wor' 'location within a
responsibility center, and job pre ~rence, limited to, I
warehousing, kitting, receiving, ~~lity and absentee relief
or a combination of any of the afo :~mentioned, as. determined
by management, in Main Storeroom/B '~e Support complexes;
limited to utility or absentee reI ef in Satellite Storerooms
and Transportation. '
Between general picks vaoanci '$ which occur shall be
filled by offering a reselec~ '9n,of assignment to
employees within that lo~atio ibased on their seniority
sta1:us as defined as fol'lows:: ~\ Seniority status for any
employee shall be based :~n t \s'eniority list supplied by
the division and approval, l' ':Writing, by the Union.
Within five (5) days of :~oti~:~ation of the opening of
the Union must provide ~ag' :~n,t with any change in
assignmen~s selected. Manage!'ent shall fill the open








Biannually subsequent t6: the: ':vement resulting from a.
pick, and at least one ~l) m ~h prior to the
commencement: of the vaca~ion: I'.~ar in non-pick years,
emplo~ees in each t:~"Cl~ ~,~hal~ l~~~:~~~~::~ ,:i~,e t::'f their
































_ Linooln IS Bj.rthday will be replac
"
\ by the day after
Thanksgiving Day and 'shall b~ tre~~d as all other holidays as
specified in Sec~ion 2.5 of ~he c~~~c~ive bargaining
a9reemen~. Each employee in ":aSa' '~lite Storeroom work
location shall he allowed to :'exer'l:~~his/her preference for
one holiday off with pay at the ti '~ :of the annual vacation
pick in accordance with seni~rity' ~ :defined in Section 3.4
F.S. ", ',;'
,i :-




annually or two pairs of sho~s/bo" '$ biannually at no cost to
employees. Shows or boot.sw£ll b: ';~i'stributed via a mobile
show van, which will be avail'able, "t: 'work loc:at: ions on a
scheduled basis. Employees ~ill s "iect their shoes from a
small selection of styles and t}.J;i 1'1availablefor their
position (safety o:rwork sho~s/bo' $)~ in conformance with Lhe
standards established by the ;divisll'~n., Employees will be
required to be fitted and :receive' '~eir shoes/boots on their
own time before or after repo,rtin' ,tor ,work. In exceptional
circumst:ances (i.e ., special ':fit ti 'g needs) employees will
receive a voucher for use at ~the '~ail,location(s) of the
selected vendor(s). The sho~ all ,~n~e payment due in May
2000 will be eliminated if t~e pr' 'is:ion of shoes is fully
implemented by July 2000. If, sho ,:
~
~e, not provided by July
2000 the shoe allowance paym~nt wi ).<be. made at that time.
, ! ,,:-,
, :., .
s. The parties agree that the l~ngua'
;
~ 0'£ Section :3.4 shall be
revised t.o reference the !'Vic,e Pr' '~dent, supply Logistics"
and "Division of Supply Logistics i, :in place of the refe:rence
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This let~er. 'lri~ten in conJ~ctiob ~i~~\~he ~emorandum,o£
tJ:'1derstanding reac:h~d. on F~*~- ~,'n~~~o,
J.S to conf1..rn\ ~he




=cnd1~io~ of ~mpl~ent ofl~~~ a :e,'~y~ea i~ the ~~V19~on c:
supply'Legist-ice. The part~~s~':w11 ',g" :,",e in f\:rther discussion
:::oncerning the, following tO
~
'1C~:. :[1 \\;\ '
The proposal to ;reduce *~ ~ 'tae~ ~ ~~Oci
tor relSc~ed\;.ling che









The proposal that wor~;~i II: ~ ~ :~ti.li1:Y posi1:ions DaY be
changed wi~~out penal t~ ra.yui 1:&\:! '
four hours I notice.
The pxoposal that empl~e~~
:
' al~ \ : entitled !:o take AVA
and personal Lea.ve t)a.
~
':?~~v cie~,~ ~I; icient no~1ca is given,







The pxoposal to inCreaB~j the min~:
~~
quote. tor Av;.;S and







'Ihe proposal :0 elinlin8. '. ;cr
,;1
























The terms of the parties' lstt~g: ~
~ff on these subjects
shAll net be changed absentrrr ,ag J l~l1t
between the par1:i9s.
, I ~ ,,'
~I
'~~
Ed Spellma:1 ,I!;if : - H ey
,




eS:1dent, ATU Lo al ;2'
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. Ii:
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718 852 7570 P.26/29
:Pebrua~'y % :2'JQO
-
FEB-B4-200e 11:02 OFFICE OF LAB. RELATIONS 718 852 75?0 P.27/29
02/01/00 ~";E 1;',:)1 F.o\X 212 S1&
;031 EIE(l~IVE OPf~CS
F~bru~%Y 2 . 2000
This letter wri~ten ~n
connection with the
Memoran~um 0:
ttndersta:Jding reached on FebrUary
,2000, is to confirm the
partieS' a9reeman~
to ~her discuSS
c~ain issues relaced to
the disciplinary
gri~~ce p~oceQure a8 followQ,
At N'lC Transit' e :requ.B&t, the pa ties have agreed to
_et immediatelY' after rat1f::.cat1cm
of the agreement to
selec~ 0. new iq>artial.
axbit:r:ator'.
~he pgrt1es agree to issue a brief written
statement
SQt~Lng ~o~b the pa~1a8'
understanding of progressive
discipline.
The JjliJ.rtieS agree to work together to sigr.ificantly








































;:' i. i :
This letter is to mnfinn our discussions ~ncem' "jIhDSalary strudlJre far the
apprricsst1ip pilot pragr.ut\. f \:! .!r I!
":: : .i






Enttance rate ~~3.552~'1 :
'
~ year ~4.~. ~







Upon suasssfuI CDnIpletion of the ~.
the
~!
"" 'C8 willmature into a
"maintaiMr" title. Snte willbe paid the baii;erate : Ii'd.
there8It« follow tl\e
progression applicable t,othe "maintainer'i;title. ~ i"' "
r: t I "
Apprentices willbe eligible far OY8f1ime~ OhIyafter the worX.is first
offered to full titled maintainers. . ~1
FEB-04-28ee 11 : 02
. FEB-:01-~ 'l~'~.
OFF ICE OF LAB. RELATIONS




































The parties agree to establish a labarlma6agem irt committeeto discussand
resoNe other issues that may anse dun, the Pl::' ".Si~1 /J .,'















;;. ! ! . .:
MTA NO\II y~ CiiY Tr,n$il is en
~g_ncy 01 1M Me\'opMl\~" T;1\8pot1 ~ :' A.lihOrity. Stale 01 N~ Vortc
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